White Wine
1.

Castillo Ladera Airen Sauvignon Blanc 2015, La Mancha, South of Madrid, Spain
A very easy-drinking crisp, dry, fruity wine with a zesty clean finish

2.
3.

La Bastille Ugni Blanc-Colombard 2015, France

£16.25
£4.25 (175ml)
£5.65 (250ml)

A fruity, easy-drinking wine from the south of France. Crisp with green apple and citrus fruit.

£16.75
£4.40 (175ml)
£5.90 (250ml)

Mont Rocher Viognier 2014, Vin de pays d’Oc, France

£19.25

Deliciously aromatic with ripe flavours of apricot and nectarine and a dry finish - Absolutely delicious!

4.

Miopasso Fiano 2014, Sicily

£19.75

A bright floral wine with aromas of lemon and honeysuckle, good weight in the mouth with orchard fruits and a
fresh, long finish.

5.

Painted Wolf Chenin Blanc 2015, South Africa

£21.00

Beautifully balanced Chenin with a creamy texture, grapey aromas & a hint of apple. Off dry & an elegant finish.

6.

Pradio Pinot Grigio Priara 2015, Friuli Grave, Northern Italy

£22.50

A premium quality Pinot Grigio from an excellent family producer. Floral and ripe fruit aromas with an
expressive, complex palate and a lingering finish.

7.

Domaine Wachau Gruner Veltliner Terrassen Federspeil 2014, Austria

£23.50

Produced from a leading Austrian winery, a delicious wine with marked white pepper, grapefruit and citrus
aromas. Elegant and long on the palate, a stunning grape variety!

8.

Sileni Estate Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, 2016, New Zealand

£24.00

Ripe, tropical and gooseberry fruit flavours with a zingy finish and an impeccable balance

9.

Hartenberg Chardonnay 2014, Stellenbosch, South Africa

£26.50

This is a rich and creamy Chardonnay with a distinct Burgundian character. Long lingering flavours with a
gentle oak finish.

10.

Castel de Bouza Albariño 2015, Rías Baixas, Spain

£30.00

A unique wine – bright and citrussy on the nose, with a crisp, almost Reisling like character on the palate with
hints of lemon and mineral. Brilliant seafood or shellfish partner.

11.

Chablis Domaine Garnier & Fils 2014, France

£33.00

Typical fruit character of apple and melon with an underlying mineral bed that adds that oh so famous almost
metallic backbone.

Rosé Wine
12.

13.
14.

Allamanda Pinot Grigio Rosé 2015, Venezie, Italy
Incredibly popular grape, made with a touch of pinot noir adding depth to this light and refreshing style with
subtle cherry and summer fruits.

£17.25
£4.60 (175ml)
£6.00 (250ml)

Preignes Grains de Grenache Rosé 2015, Pays d’Oc, France

£19.75

Beautiful pale pink rosé. Dry with delicate summer fruit flavours, Classic!

Pasion de Bobal Rosado 2015, Utiel Requena, Spain

Pink in colour with fresh strawberry, redcurrant and white flower aromas with a hint of rose. Nicely balanced

£21.00

Red Wine
15. Conde Pinel Tempranillo 2015, Castilla, Spain
A warm rich red from the heart of Spain. An intense nose of bramble fruit with a hint of chocolate.

16. L’Or du Sud Merlot 2015, Pays d’Oc, France
Red cherry colour and an elegant nose of ripe red fruits with a touch of pepper.

17. Calusari Pinot Noir 2014, Viile Timisului, Romania

£16.75
£4.40 (175ml)
£5.90 (250ml)
£17.25
£4.60 (175ml)
£6.00 (250ml)
£18.75

From a leading Romanian producer a medium bodied red with juicy plum and red cherry fruit and a velvety finish.

18. Les Languedoc Syrah Grenache Carignan 2015, France

£20.00

A blend of the principal black grapes of the region. A smooth red with hints of wild herbs and forest fruits.
Rich and gamey with an earthy quality true to its origins in the Languedoc.

19. Malbec Chakana 2015, Mendoza, Argentina

£21.50

This is a gold medal winning organic malbec from the heartland of Argentina’s vineyards. Lovely pure fruit with
silky tannins make this a wonderful choice to drink with red meats

20. Cerro Anon Rioja Crianza 2013, Spain

£22.00

Intense & ripe aromas of black fruit with hints of liquorice, mocha and spice. Satisfying, with a lingering finish

21. Wishbone Shiraz Grenache 2014, Barossa, Australia

£23.00

A warm, spicy blend from Barossa. Ripe plum, raspberry and cherry fruit with black pepper spice and creamy oak

22. Chateau La Croix de Cabut 1er Côtes de Blaye 2014, Bordeaux, France

£24.00

From the clay soils of the Cotes de Blaye, a soft approachable wine. Red berry fruit with cedar and smooth tannins

23. Painted Wolf Madach 2011 (Pinotage Shiraz Mourvedre), South Africa

£26.50

A blend with real attitude. A herby nose with black pepper spice. Full bodied with warm rich forest fruit flavours.

24. Valsotillo Crianza 2012, Ribera del Duero, Spain

£32.00

Made by the outstanding family producers Bodegas Ismael Arroyo, this is a robust, full bodied red. Complex red
berry fruit flavours with balancing oak and maturity. We can decant this – to enjoy at its full potential.

25. Amarone Reccia 2011, Veneto, Italy

£35.00

The Italian Classic – The silky, velvety texture and flavours of luscious bitter cherry, dried orange peel, and ripe
red fruit are balanced by a complex and long finish, with lingering notes of chocolate ganache

Sparkling Wine and Champagne
26. Lunetta Prosecco Spumante de Veneto, or Rosé Spumante de Trentino , Italy

£6.75 (200ml)

A mini bottle of delicious easy drinking sparkling wine from northern Italy, with apple aromas and a clean finish.
Or a mini bottle of beautifully fresh and dry sparkling rosé from the foothills of the Trentino mountains.

27. Prosecco Conti d’Arco Brut, Veneto, Italy

£22.00

Classic prosecco! A lively, light, aromatic, ripefruit and floral nose, with notes of stonefruit and apple. A confident
creamy lemon-tanged palate, and a bright lively finish!

28. Yannick Prévoteau Carte d’Or Brut Champagne NV, France
A fabulous champagne with depth and complexity, a well rounded palate, good fruit and a fine mousse.

£40.00

